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RESULT DEPENDS

ON 42 DISTRICTS

Chicago Tribune Predicts
Democrats Will Control

House by 23 Majority.

MARGIN OF 23 CONCEDED

Iraiurralic Chairman Claims SI,
and Republican 'Expresses; Opll-mtM- ic

Vlrw "KoosTrelt Far
Iora Beaten Man."

(Continue From Finn Psr
four, and ws do not expect to lose more
than two district now represented by
Democrats.

"la the beginning of the campaign
the prospects for Democratic victory
looked so bright that we feared that It
wonld be only temporary. Ve congrat-
ulate ourselTes that the revolt against
the Payne-Aldric- h bill and the Republi-
can management of Government has
grown each day since 11. e campaign be-
gan, until now It has become so evi-

dent that an overwhelming victory for
Democracy Is absolutely assured.'

--William B. MrKInley. chairman of
Republican Congressional Committee,
also Issued a formal statement today In
reference to Republican claims, but It
Is noteworthy that he declined to make
figures, contenting himself with the
statement that he expects the Republi-
cans to control the next House by 'a
fair working majority.'

McKlnlcy Predicts Majority.
"The text of Mr. MrKlnley's state-

ment Is as follows:
Trom the best reports obtainable

from candidates on the Republican
ticket and others Interested in Repub-
lican politics. I am confident that the
Republicans will control the Sixty-secon- d

Congress by a r working major-
ity. The else of this majority In fact,
the outcome of this election will be
determined by the percentage of the
lU'puhlican vote of the country which
comes to the polls on the eighth of No-
vember.

" 'That the voters have taken hut a
slistft mterest In the pending political
cumpetKn Is evidenced by the small vote
ciitt at the primaries fur the Candidates
m the several tickets. This. It would
pcm. forecast tin extraordinarily ltsht

te at the polls, especially In the rural
district, where the farmers are enjoy-tr.- jr

sn unusual degree of prosperity.'
"Democratic success on Tuesday will

cue the party control In the House of
Cepreentatlve for the first time since
the Fifty-thir- d Congress of 1V.tJ-S- The
ihis5aj? by that Conxrees of the Wilson,
tariff law resulted In the restoration of
the Republicans to power.

HlMory l4Rpea(e1.
"These occurrences gave rise to the

saying that a change in the political
complexion of Congress was certain to
follow a revision of the tariff. It prob-
ably will b exemplified once more for
the promise of Democratic victory finds
Us Inception In the Aldrtch tariff law
and the spilt which occurred In the Re-
publican rarty as a result of that law.

"The Democrats are benefiting, not
so much from a testimonial to the'r su-
perior capacity for statesmanship, as
from a protest which the people appar-
ently desire to register against the Re-
publican party as dominated In the psst
by the reactionary element. The In-

creased cost of living has made thou-
sands of votes for the Democrats sim-
ply because thousands of people are con-
vinced that Its cause Is the tariff pro-
tection of the trusts, as adroitly per-
petuated In the Alrtrlch-Payn- e law by
the standst Republicans.

"Congressmen, as well as state off-
icer, already have been elected In Maine
and Vermont, but In all the other states
representatives In the lower House of

the National body will be
elected on Tuesday. State officers.
Jtidrjes of the Supreme Court. Railroad
Commissioners, etr.. will be chosen In
2 states and Governors and full state
tickets will be elected in :s of these.

CI Senators Indcclded.
"Members of the Legislatures will be

elected In all of the states and the chief
National Interest In these elections lies
In the choice that will be made of
t'nlted Plates Senators by these bodies
w:thtn the next year. The terms of 30
Senators expire March i next. Three
Senators already have been elected
those of Alabama. Maryland and Ver-
mont.

"The hottest state ticket fight Is that
n New York. In which the personality
.f Tneodore K.vwevclt. hit alms, ambi-;ion- s

and potentiality for good or evil
--oastnute the question.
Tammany, Wall street and the reaction-
ary element generally In both the Demo-
cratic and Republican parties are strain-
ing every nerve for the defeat of Stim-so- n.

that thereby Roosevelt may be
gtven what they hope will be a political
death blow.

But Roosevelt is making a tremen-
dously successful appeal to farmers,
clerks and city wage-earne- rs generally,
an I he is far from a beaten man. Tho
most that can be said of the situation
Is that, according to present indications,
the outcime sill be close whichever way
It goes.

I.lquor Ismic tn Three Stairs.
"Numerous proposed constitutional

amendments and unestlons of various
kinds are to be submitted In many of
the states. Prohibition is an issue In
K'orida. Missouri and Oregon, and In
ll.osc states proposed amendments to the
constitution prohibiting the manufacture
an.f sale of Intoxicating, liquors will be
Vi.ted upon. In Texas the Incoming Leg-
islature will submit to the voters for al

or rejection a constitutional
.imendmer.t providing for prohibition.
Oklahoma Kill vote Incidentally on a
proposed cor.stituttonal atnen.iment

local option for the present
system of state-wid- e prohibition.

"Three states Oklahoma. South Da-
kota and Washlnrton will vote directly
on the question of granting suffrage to
women, while In Oregon a proposed
amendment to the constitution grants to
aU taxpayers, regardless of sex, the right
of suffrage.

Oregon Ha Mom Issues.
"The largest number of questions to

be voted upon in any one state Is In
Oregon. There 1- - Initiative and refer-
endum measures will be upon the ballot
for approval or rejection. Included in
this number, besides the proposed suf-
frage and prohibition amendments to
the Constitution. Is a bill proposed by
initiative petition amending the Oregon
primary law and extending Its pro-
visions to Presidential nominations, al-
lowing voters to designate their choice
for President and pro-
viding for direct nomination of party
candidates for Presidential electors, for

lection by party voters of delegates to

their party national nominating con-
ventions.

"One of the suggested amendments
to the Oregon constitution proposed by
Initiative petition provides for verdicts
by three-fourt- of a Jury in civil
rases. Another proposed amendment
increases the initiative and referendum
and recall powers of the people.

"Conservation of natural resource
will be passed upon by voter of Wis-
consin in the shape of a proposed
amendment to the Constitution author-tain- s:

the state to make annual appro
priation for acquiring, preserving and ;

developing water power and loresis oi
the state. In Minnesota a proposed
constitutional amendment authorises
the Legislature to exempt from taxa-
tion lands of private persons to be used
for purposes of reforestratlon.

STIMSO.Y WILL RCX BEHIND
.

Republican's .Election Claimed,

However, by Majority of 20,000.
NKW TORK. Nov.' S. Although

Henry L. Stlmson. the Republican can-

didate for Governor, returned from tls
up-sta- tour late last night, he took
the stump again today, making one
speech this afternoon and seven to-

night. He haa Just as full a speaking
programme awaiting him Monday,
when Theodore Roosevelt will cam-
paign for him.

John A-- Dix. Stlmson's opponent,
made his last speech to a delegation
of farmers who called at his home in
Thompson. I

In addition to . delivering eight I

speeches. Mr. Stlmson dictated a long
telegram which was sent to his oppo- -
nent at Thompson this evening. The
message comprised i; questions su:is
for details as to Mr. Dlxs position on
the tariff, his treatment of his em-

ployes and his charge of Republican
f mextravaganca.

Another output from Republican
headouarters was an open letter from
John Mitchell, of the ,

I'nlted Mine Workers Inlon. attacking
Mr. Dix s alleged treatment of the em-

ployes in his wall paper factory.
Ezra Prentice. Republican campaign

chief, said Stlmson would win by :o-0-

majority. He conceded that his
candidate for governor was behind the
rest of the ticket.

Chairman Huppuch. of the Democrat-
ic committee, predicts a Dix plurality
of from 140.000 to 10.000.
PROHIBITION CP IX MISSOtlU

Citizens' Defense Secretary Predicts
Defeat by 130.000.

ST. LOUIS. Nov. S. Three general
state officers. State Senators and Rep-
resentatives. Congressmen and many
minor officers also will be elected in
Missouri next Tuesday. A United
States Senator is to be chosen by the
Legislature next year.

The greatest Interest is In the state-
wide prohibition amendment.- Thou-
sands of uollars have been spent by
the "wets" and "dry" In newspaper
advertising. Pecretary McAullffe, of
the Cltlzen"s Defense Committee, in a
forecast tonight, said the amendment
would be defeated by at least 160.000
votes.

TWO DISTRICTS IX DOUBT

Washington Republicans Have Hard
Fight for Congress.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Nov. 5. Chief In-

terest In the Washington campaign,
which virtually closed tonight, cen-

ters about the Congressional contests
In the First and Second districts. The
Republican nominees In these districts
are being opposed bitterly and the re-

sult l considered doubtful.
The fight in the third district has

been less severe and the Republicans
are certain of success.

The only state officers to be elected
are Supreme Court Judges and mem-
bers of the State Legislature, which
will choose a successor to Senator
Piles. The Republicans arc confident
rf sending Representative Miles Poln-dext- cr

to the Senate.
A constitutional amendment granting

woman suffrage will be on the ballot.
There has been no organised opposition
to the amendment and it is generally
conceded that It will be adopted.

TWO STATES HOLD INTEREST

Washington Most Concerned With

New York and Ohio Results.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 5. Interest at

Washington centers on the New York
and Ohio elections and In the Congres-
sional returns generally.

President Taft has held aloof from
campaign epeechmaking. resting on such
party pronunclamentoa as those ex-

changed between, himself and Chairman
McKmley. of the ..atlonal Republican
Congressional committee.

The President will vote in his own
precinct In Cincinnati; nt

Sherman at L tlca; secretary ivnox ai
Valley Forge. Pa.; Secretary Meyer at
Hamilton. Mass.: Postmaster-Genera- l
Hitchcock at Newton. Mass.; Attorney
General Wlckersham at New Tor cit J .

and Secretary Macv tagh In Chlca
Secretary Dickinson still will be on te !

last lan of his return trip from the
Philippines, and Secretary Balllnger will
remain at Washington.

Secretary Wilson does not expect to
go from Ohio to Iowa to vote.

STVBBS' MANAGER CERTAIN

Kan-- a Republicans Predict Victory
by 10,000.

TOPKKA. Kan., Nov. i. A majority
for Governor Stubbs. of not less than
S0.O0S. the election of every Republi-
can Congressional candidate, and a
good working majority In the Legisla-
ture, are the predictions made tonight
by J. N. iKilley, chairman of the Re-
publican State Central Committee.

Victory In the state election and five
of the eight Congressmen are claimed
by Henderson Martin, chairman of the
Democrat lo stale Committee.

"Grandfather Clause" Is Pnxzle.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla.. Nov. 5.

Owing to the fart that the "grand-
father" clause will be applied for the
first time next Tuesday, party mana-
gers tn the campaign which came to an
end tonight .are at sea regarding the
probable outcome of the balloting. Foir
full tickets are in the field. A consti-
tutional amendment to substitute local
option for the state-wid- e prohibition
law is to be voted upon.

Nixon Opposed in Nevada.
'

RKNO. Nev.. Nov. 5. The Congressional
and elate rampalrn' Is practically closed
tonight, with both United States Sena--
tors on the stump. The fight centers on
the Senatorial and the Gubernatorial
off.ces. Senator Nixon tRep.). Incumbent,
has encountered a strong aggressive fight j

from Key Piltman for the popular and
advisory choice and the Legislature is
pledged to abide the Issue. Governor
Dickenson (Demo.), incumbent, has toured
the state and ssya he will lead by a
lunre nuHorttv.

Nesmith County
31 X, TES.

The creation of this county would
give $000 progressive people

and an opportunity to develop
a territory long neglected by reason of
Its remoteness from big county seat
towns. .

tPald Advertisement.)

REPUBLICAN GAINS f; v.CT -

i IN INDIANA LIKELY

Indications Are Democrats
Will Lose Some of Their

Seats in Congress.

CANNON NOT MADE ISSUE

Pledges to Crnmpacker for Speaker
Eliminate Question of Insurg-

ency Kight Especially Hot
in Indianapolis.

INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. 5. (SpeclaD
The campaign Just coming to a close
has been especially active with refer-
ence to the candidates for Congress.
The Indiana delegation now stands 11
to two in favor of the Democrats, and
it In expected the second, third and
fourth districts will return Democrats.
The men who are opposing the Demo-
cratic nominees In these districts un-
derstood when nominated that there
was no chance of election. In the
twelfth, however, where Judge Hanton
bas been nominated by Republicans,
the party Is making an aggresslva
campaign, and there is strong proba-
bility of Hanton carrying the district,
which is normally Democratic.

The first and fifth districts, some-
times Democratic and sometimes Re-
publican, are debatable ground. In
the first. Frank R Posey Is the party
candidate. He is opposed by John W.
Boehne, of Evansville and a
popular man arrong the Germans, who
are numerous in the district.

in the fifth Representative Moss is
again a candidate and Is opposed by
Frank J. Tilley. who is very popular
with the laboring men. being a coal
operator and a large employer of labor.
In both districts the chances somewhat
favor the Democrats.

Colored Vote Holds Balance.
The seventh district comprises the

County of Marlon, which contains In-
dianapolis, and here a battle royal is
on between the two parties. There
are about TOOO colored voters in tbe
district, and these hold the balance of
power. Representative Korbly is the
Democratic and Linton A. Cox the Re-
publican nominee. Both are young
lawyers. Indications now are that Cox
will be elected.

The eighth district has sent John A.
M. Adair to Congress for two terms,
although It is normally Republican by
6000 votes. Adair's election being due
to bitter factional fights. The Repub- -'

licans have nominated Rollin Warner,
of Muncle, and he Is making an earnest
canvass. He was not Identified with
either the Cromer or the antl-Crom- er

faction and the party Is In better shape
than at any time In six years. This
would Indicate the Republicans have
an excellent chance to redeem the dis-

trict, but Adair Is very popular and
old-tim- e Republican majorities are out
of the question.

Republicans Are Reunited.
The Democrats are claiming the

ninth, tenth, eleventh and thirteenth
districts, but with the exception of the
tenth they are all normally Republican,
and It will not be a surprise if the
Democrats fall short of their claims at
the election. The Republicans appar-
ently are reunited and are claiming the
four districts with as much confidence
and with quite as good reason as are
the Democrats.

The question of "progressive" insur-
gent has not entered into the Congres-
sional campaigns to any great extent
and all the Republican nominees are
pledged to Judge Crumpacker for the
Speakership as against Joseph G. Can-
non. This pledge has taken Cannon en-

tirely out of the Congressional cam-
paign In Indiana, and the Democrats, in
the face of the pledges given to Crum-
packer, have been unable to get the
Sneaker's shadow over the Illinois
line.

Considering all the factors In the sit-
uation, it is quite certain the Republi-
cans will make gains in Congressmen,
hut it would be nothing more than a
guess t say how large these gains
will be.

Ship Loads Wheat.
Yesterday the British ship Port

Stanley shifted to the elevator dock,
where she will start working wheat
tomorrow.

Humphreys' Seventy-Seve- n

Breaks up Grip and

A Good Remedy
ForConghs, Colds, Grip, Influenza,

and Sore Throat,
"Seventy-seven- " is a good remedy,
can be relied upon to give prompt re-

lief.
"Seventy-seven- " acts directly on

the sick part, without disturbing the
rest of the system.

"Seventy-seven- " is free from nil
habit-formin- g drugs, is harmless, only
doing good, never harm.

A email vial of pleasant pellets, fits
the vest pocket. At all dealers in
tncfiioine, 2w, or mailed.

Humphrey s Homee. Medicine Co.. Corner
William and Ann streets. Now Tork.

Founded

1850
Kohler & Chase
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IF YOU WANT TO KNOW WHAT SMARTLY DRESSED MEN

WILL WEAR THIS SEASON, ASK BEN SELLING

EVERY MAN young and old as well as every woman should
dress well. The task is not a difficult one.

THE COST of being well dressed is only a little more than half
as much more as that of being ill dressed.

PROVIDED you purchase your clothes at this store ofgood values.

THE MAN who wants to advance in life and have the respect
and esteem of- - his fellow man, should be well up in the art
of dressing. If you have any doubt, my salesmen will
cheerfully assist you in your selection.

MODEST PRICES always prevail here.

Men's Suits and Raincoats $20 to $40
Young Men's Suits and Overcoats $15 to $30

Boys' Suits and Overcoats $5 to $15

LADIES' and. MISSES' DEPARTMENT invites you to an
early inspection.

BEN SELLING
LEADING CLOTHIER

1
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ANDIRONS

WHY PAY
JUST AS MUCH

For an inferior make of stove as yon wonld for a
Bridge, Beach & Co. 'a make? There's nothing equal
anywhere to our lone, Sonora, Aurora and Wood
Superior Wood-Burnin- g Heating Stoves. Visit our
Stove Dept. and examine oar stock before buying.

PERFECTION OIL HEATERS
REZNOR GAS HEATERS

FIRE SETS

HONEYMAN HARDWARE CO.
FOURTH AND ALDER STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON


